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BLIILDING FORM (l-5 Water Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
other buildings within the
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of
communi0'.
extendedto
The presentFerry Wharf building representsonly the front fragment of the rambling brick structure which once
of brick laid
the north with eight additional stores,out onto Ferry Wharf. The three-story,hipped roof building is constructed
in a common bond alternating sevencoursesof stretcherbrick to a single courseof headersand appearsto have been
from
sandblasted.Undemeaththe eavesof the asphalt-shingledroof is a brick modillion cornice. Trl'o brick chimneysrise
the front roof slope.
The three first floor storefronts were constructedon a trabeatedsystemwith granite posts and lintels of differing heights. The
modern six-panel doors are cappedby transomswith adjacentmulti-paned display windoq's. The upper stories of the facade
measureelgit Uayswide with a rounded bay atthe southwestcorner of the building. With the exception of the 3/l windows
of the corner bay, most of the openingscontain 6/6 sashwith smaller windows on the top floor, all topped by brownstone
splayedlintels. The former loft openingnear the centerof the secondfloor is cappedby a granite lintel and now contains
window there is a marble tablet inscribed "Water Street".
fiuoadouble doors. Above the westernmostsecondfloor facade
The eastelevation is fronted by a concretestairway leadingto the rear building (originally 9 Ferry Whar0. On the west
elevation,the first floor openingsare set into archedopenings. A glass connectorwith stuccoedroof projections links the
front building with the rear building rvhich is only a single bay wide consistingof 6/6 windows and a 9-panel first floor door
The rear of the building displays a gabledprofile with flush eaves. It is punctuatedby modern
with three-light tt-ro*.
hinged windorn'swith a stuccoed wooden deck on the third story.

HISTORICALNARRATIVE
Describethehistory of the buitding. Explain itsassociafionswith local (or state)history. Includeusesof the buildingand
playedwithin thecommunity.
therole(s)the owners/occupants
muchof Market Squareandthe downtou'n.The first
This buildingwas constructedafterthegreatfire of 181I destroyed
directorypublishedfor ).lewburyportin 1849indicatesthatthebuildingwasthenoccupiedby EbenSumnerandWilliam H.
Swasey,merchantsof glods, giuitr *A meal. (By 1854Sumner,Swasey& Currierhadrelocatedto 45 Water Street.)
,,
establishments
In 1860PeterRomily operatedan eatinghouseat I Water Street.A numberof lodgingandentertainment
vverelocatedhereoverthe years. In the 1870sand 1880s,the ChesterHouseuas locatedat I Water Street,at the Ferry
Wharf., while liquor merchantsoccupiedmuchof the remainderof the block. At the turn-of-the-centurya pool room and
saloonwerelocatedin the building,as well asa barber. In the 20thcenturytenantsincludedAlmon Reed'sstovestore,and
in the 1940sto 1960s,the Knight Grain Company.
between1924and 1946. The
Much of the rearportionof this building,including5-8 and l0 FerryWharf, was demolished
aspart of UrbanReneu'al,as wasthe single-story,
buildingsat the northend,formerly 1-4FerryWhad weredemolished
(9-l
I
Water
Street).Thebuildingcurrentlyhousesa
printing
office
formerly
housed
a
which
woodframesection
combinationof stores,residentialunitsandoffices"

Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completed
National Register Criteria Statementform.

